Mrs. Kathryn Carol Sherck
December 15, 1934 - May 20, 2015

Kathryn Carol Sherck, age 80, passed away on Tuesday, May 20, 2015. She was the
daughter of the late Kathryn and Thomas Dixon.
Born in Columbus, Ohio, Carol graduated from THE Ohio State University in 1957 with a
Bachelor of Science degree in hospital dietetics. In 1957, she married her college
sweetheart, David L. Sherck. With David’s Naval assignment and job, they had the
opportunity to relocate multiple times throughout the United States and Mexico City.
Carol dedicated her life to giving back to others. She loved traveling, cooking, reading,
and spending time with family and friends.
She is survived by her husband, David Sherck; son, Michael Sherck; daughters, Kelly
Domnauer and Kerry Sherck; sister, Kay McNabb and five loving grandchildren.
A memorial service will be held at 3:00 PM. Friday, May 29, 2015 at Morris Funeral Home,
304 Merrimon Avenue.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to either UNC Asheville College for Seniors
(OLLI Annual Fund), where she enjoyed classes, or the Beaver Lake Bird Sanctuary
(EMASNC.org), her favorite place to walk.
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Celebration of Life

03:00PM - 04:00PM

Morris Funeral & Cremation Care
304 Merrimon Ave., Asheville, NC, US, 28801

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Morris Funeral Home - May 28, 2015 at 04:54 PM

“

Dear Dave,
We are thinking of you and sending our sincere sympathy at your loss of Carol. We
were so sorry to read of her passing.
Carol and I worked together on the Women's Advisory Board at The College of
Wooster for a long time, and I liked her very much. She was great fun and always
added much to the group.
It's hard to believe she's gone; she was such a warm, friendly, enthusiastic person.
She will be missed by many.
Our warmest regards to you and your family at this difficult time.
Most sincerely, David and Carol Briggs

Carol Briggs - June 05, 2015 at 02:21 PM

“

We were so sorry to see in the Wooster paper about the death of Carol. We have
such fond memories of our time spent with both David and Carol either on the tennis
court or at a fun event at Walt and Nancy's home. Carol.was certainly a person who
got things done and was always so warm and welcoming. I remember when she
learned that we were expecting our third child and I raised the concern of creating a
middle child. She immediately said that middle children were so sweet

Marylou LaLonde - May 31, 2015 at 12:22 PM

“

I didn't finish before it posted. When Carol said middle children were so great, she said she
knew first hand having married one. Our thoughts and prayers are with your family at this
time. Marylou and Rob LaLonde
Marylou LaLonde - May 31, 2015 at 12:24 PM

“

Dear Michael & Sherck Family,
You are in our thoughts and prayers. Our sincere condolences.
Chris and Jayme Catania

Chris Catania - May 28, 2015 at 10:53 PM

“

59 files added to the album LifeTributes

Morris Funeral Home - May 28, 2015 at 04:47 PM

“

To the Sherck Family
I am so sorry about Carol's death; we were friends in Wooster and were both
members of AAUW for years. Carol was such an active part of Wooster community.
She will be missed by all who knew her.
I remember Shercks' Kentucky Derby parties with fondness. They were wonderful
hosts.
To Dave and family, I send my most sincere condolence.
Kay Rowekamp

Kay Rowekamp - May 27, 2015 at 01:57 PM

“

Our condolences on the death of Carol--a lovely lady, gracious hostess and most
interesting fellow student at OLLI. Our thoughts and prayers are with you and your
family at this difficult time.
Barbara & Howard Jaslow

Barbara Jaslow - May 27, 2015 at 01:13 PM

“

Dave and Family- We are so sorry to hear of Carol's death. Our thoughts and
prayers are for you.
We have nothing but great memories of our friendship. Tennis nights, various house
parties and our never to be forgotten trips to New Mexico and the Florida Keys!
With deepest sympathies, Janice. John and Amy Limbert

John Limbert - May 26, 2015 at 07:23 AM

“

David
Joan and I were and are saddened to read of Carol's death. Our heartfelt
condolences to you and all the family.

Edward Anderson - May 24, 2015 at 12:36 PM

“

Dave, I am deeply saddened to learn that Carol has died. Much too young a lady to
leave us. I have enjoyed our Buckeye-Wolverine interactions in the CFS/OLLI
activities. Best to you from Marian and me in this difficult time.
Larry

Larry Fincher - May 24, 2015 at 08:04 AM

“

Carol's death is a huge loss. Random and not so random acts of kindness were her
practice making other'so lives brighter- Biltmore guest passes for Literacy Council
participants, blankets for healing teens, aerobic community building at GPI, OLLI
enthusiastic class participant. I will miss her and her stories of her love for her family.
Sarah Larson

sarah Larson - May 24, 2015 at 07:54 AM

“

Dave our thoughts and prayers are with you, your family and many friends. Sue and I
still talk about the Kentucky Derby weekend we spent with you all in Louisville in
1968. (just prior to me leaving for Vietnam.) We did not drink or eat anything that
weekend that did not have Kentucky bourbon in it! Also remember all the DU
weekends and parties where "Dave and Carol" were "fixtures!" Also, the Life
Magazine feature article
on Life goes to a fire house party...and you and me driving the 1919 Fox-Arons (sp?)
fire truck from Cincinnati to our DU house on 16th. Sue and I also remember the
great weekend we spent with you and Carol in Asheville. May all your many
memories be a blessing at this time. Max and Sue Odle, Class of 1956, Go Bucks!

Max Odle, DU fraternity brother - May 23, 2015 at 12:11 PM

“

Thinking of you, Kelly, and each member of your family. Hoping that the memories
bring some comfort and the company of family gives you strength. Sending hugs.
Anne Pugh

Anne - May 21, 2015 at 09:13 PM

“

I always enjoyed Carol's personality whenever we were together, although I must say
that some of her recipes for food needed more tasteful ingredients. The time we
visited her & Dave in Mexico City will always be remembered as she served some
type of dried beans(they were really bad) & ever since then, I refused any of her
recipes that were offered(sorry).. Meeting at many of the Ohio State Football Games
& having dinner afterwards were allot of fun and lots of laughter!. She will be
remembered not as much for the things she did, but for the person she was; friendly,
funny at times, having interest in everyone, and making one comfortable in any new
surroundings! Thanks, Carol-God Bless Frank.

frank mcnabb - May 21, 2015 at 03:00 PM

